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'Hio field of a lest charge has b(i(ui detorjrnined correct to second order 
in tJie anisotropy panuiioter and coniparison Jias boon made with 
previous results.
1. Introduction
Tlio scj’ot^ ning of tlio Coiilojub field of a tost cliargo inside a plasma is well known. 
Tlio nsiia] exp( — r//\y^ ) scroe^ ning o<;curs only when the test cJiargts is at rest and 
tli(^  j)lasimi is isotropic (Thomson 19(52). WJien (fitjior of tJioae two conditions 
is violated the field may behave as r » foi* large r (Joyce Montgomery 19(57; 
Montgomery, Joyce & Hngihara 1968). It has been shown by Montgomery et al 
that in a plasma with unequal longitudinal and trajisverso velocities Tji and I j,, 
the test chiirge potential varievs as r~^  irrespective  ^ of the value of the anisotiopy 
])arajiKd(T x - Thus ojie fails to rticover from their results the usual
screened Coulomb potential for a — O and cunse({uently doubts arise regarding 
the valiflity of their results for small value of ol. In this paper \\m have presented 
a method of calculation in which the above mentioned difticulty is circumvented 
and it b(K*omos possible to dc^ tennint^  th<^  potential exactly to any dchsired order 
in X .
8. ( Calculation and IIesults
The field of a stationary tost charge q situatiHl at tlu^  origin of the co> 
ordinate syst(un is giv<‘ii 1)V
ftp C|Ar
?5(r) lim /  dk rw..v . -  (1)
ttuiiun J. Ph!/»., 4A, 306-310, (I9t4).
D { k )
when b(k) is tlie well kmmn plasma dielectric function with w ~ 0. For a uni­
form neutral plasma with ions at rest and tint electron distribution function given 
\>y (Montgomery et al 1968).
U v ) - ^ -------------- {^ p *T 7 i> i,r- -
wliero Q is a uuit vector iu any arbitrary direction, D{k) is given by





tjr ^  K ,^ l^ o c {a .k n  ... W
k =  klh Kj} =  Wpc^lvJ; oc 1 ... (3b)
Wo choo30 a Cartosian frame with 2:-axis along r and a lyinft bi tlio .r—- plane, 
inclined at an angle y  to tho ,t-axis. If  ^ =  cos y  and 0 ctonote the polar and 
aziimitlxal angles of k, then
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a k “  /f COM y + ( l — sin y cos (j).
Our task will now be to perform tlio threefold intogifii i^oii iji eq. (1) witli 
fHk) givtm by the set of oqs. (3) and (4). Tho method emplojjhed by Montgomery 
H al (196S) to tliis end is effectively based on an oxj)ansion o f D{k) in a powm* 
seriois of k!^ [\ —a(a*iSt)"J. Evidently >siich an expansion cannot remain convergent 
in the entire domain of integration of k for any fixed r, however large. Further 
tho convergences of tlxo series becomes definitely worse as a —► 0. fkmsequently 
their results have the sliortcoming stated earlier.
Transforming to spherical polar coordinates in k space eq. (1) may be wTittejx 
in the following form (Appendix A)
<P(r)  ^ lim fdk  V ,----^  J rfkjf/// /
E—>0+  ^ 7T ~Qo 0 0
[ k ^ ~x(/i cos y + ( l  —//*)* sin y cos )^'^ }
H-
1
—ot(— //- cos y + ( l  —//*)* sin y c o r  ^5)'. ] ■
... (5)
The first term is the usual Coulomb potential qjr, TJie second and the third 
integrals aj’e evaluated by exapanding tJxe denominator in a power series of a.
) (-t-" r + ( l  sin y cos
which converges uniformly in the entire domain of integration over k for 
0 ^  ] a I < 1 .  This expansion has the fiurther advantc^e that when we combine 
the corresponding terms from the second and the third integrals the terms con­
taining the fractional powers of (1— cancel out and each term in the resulting 
expression is integrablo in closed form. Thus one can easily determine the test 
charge potential correct to any order in the anisotropy parameter «.
To firflt order in a, wo liavo 
4>{r) -= ?4„(r)
I -   ^ sdji i  dk/ ^ * * 0  0 “*•
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 ^ F  +  /fi* (//®cos2 7 /+ (I—//2)^sin®7COS*5i)j
3 —K it  1 —KxXe -----iT-v-a eA>* /fj.V ■j -2 a q K cos  ^y e*
-AV
... (0)
O n  inakhi" a  —> 0  wo rocovor the acroonod term. The result of oq. (6 ) may Ixi 
compared with the result ( f > M J S  (Montgomery f t  a l  1 9 6 8 )  wjiieh juai equals the 
second term of oq. (6).
2(xq(1>MJS -  ^ ^ - ( 1 — ^/2  m n ^ r ) - (7 )
Oii(^  can s(?e from eq. (6) how the coutrilmtion fr<*m the screened te rm s  
d^ '^indles relative to the contrihution from r •* term as a 0 or as r —> ac. Finally 
wo give the contributions from second order terms in a
2aKi^ 1 +00
-  - “L y  a * ;  d4 ;  d/i /  d k  "  V,k*
[k^ h h \ y
x[//^cos’ y -|-6//*(l—/*2)cos* y  sin^  y  ooa* ^ 4-(l —//^ )®8in^  y  ooh*
3.5 . ,  \ r 48 , 24 , 24 , 8 , 2 •]
+  8 sin*7 —}sm * 7 ).
, qx^Kt^r -K iT j.  « . * , . . \+   ^ ( 1—2 sin*7 + g  sin* 7  1 . ••• ( )^
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Q 27T +1 00
02 J 0^ J JlT\‘‘ 0 - 1 0
f ] ___________  1
V  K ^ ^ + k ^ l-u (a m  J
whoro (a.i)'-* -- (// cok y-j-(l —//2)isin y  <^ os <f>)-.
... (A.l)
In tJ\(^  Miioond t-(‘rni wo nplit u p  tho integrals over 0  / /  and grou p  lliojn
aB shown bolow
/ -- J J '//'+ / ; r7// I + / r/^ i / rf//-F J r/^  J d/, I
0 1 L <► 0 7T l J L 0 -1 7T 0 J
(F) (TF) (TTT) (FV)
C ojnhining (1) and (FF) with suitahjo  ojiango o f  iniooration variahlos (</^  —►/r-j r/;, 
/ /  - >  - / /  and -  A* in FI) we got tJie si^cond term  in eep (5) w hile (FFl) and (F\") 
togeth er (// —> —ft and A' — A’ in IIT  and 7r~h^ in FV) g ive  tlie tlxird to n n .
A ppk n d ix  B
T lio  int<*gralioii ov(‘r / /  is d on e tirst fo llow ed l>y sim ple eon tou r integration  
over A*. \\'e h a v e
*1 oo
. . .  ( B .l )
(k^'-vn^y-
3J (Ift y/2^ iA:Mr 
0
,. i .  V
' ' ( * » =  ■ (AV)' / K^*r'
/  d/i{\ -//.®)e'**7
U
77 -KiX
A'l ^ (AV)» 1 ' AJ/-S . . .  (B .2 )
I A  J 2 4  2 4  4 8  \ , 2471
' K^r -^ (K^rf (K^rf (K^ r)  ^ ^{K^r)  ^ AVr» ’ "•  ^ ’
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k*
¥
V ~ K .r  , Tt - K ir
+  I T '
7T -^ K ± r , S n  ^ K i r
I "  + 4 ? /
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